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ag Forever.
I know of no mode in :Aloha loyal citi-

mon may so well demonstrate his devotion to
hie country as by sustaining the Flag. the
Oetuditution and the'Vhion, under all circum-
stances, and uNi)ZR RTERT ADMINISTRATION
MIGASIDLiSS Or TASTY POLITICS, AGAINST ALL
‘ILSAILARTS, AT HOPI ANDADROAD."-STEPLIXN
L. DOGMAS.

Last Issue ofVolume Twenty.
'Misnumber will conclude the twen-

lieth volume of the Globe. Like the
young man who has attained the
coveted year of twenty-one, when he
reelsfree, and looks back over the past
years of his existence and wonders
whether the tithe he had to devote to
his welfarevras* profitably employed,
so we, just bordering on the twenty-
first year of our existence recur to the
years that have pasta They were
years of toil, anxiety; excitement, and
pleasure `withal; and now, having
reached maturity we aroiled to wonder
Whether the years were not employed
profitably. We let the success and
popularity of tlke Globe to prove the
same. Like the young man, too, we
look to the future. We have lived
long enough to prove that we have
lived for:the people; but we believe
that the withdrawal of the life.giving
principle=a cordialsupport—can sink
usas low as does the cessation of the
sUpPly and flow of blood—theyital
principle in Man. We know it is un-

.

necessary to advert to this subject, nor
is it entirely becoming for us to write
thus, who have no cause'to complin
but we'have bden. led to "make the re-
marks from the fact that we have at-
tained the year of maturity in the
general sense oflthe term. '

For the support of the past Wo cor-
dially thank our patrons, and we can
trust thatour course and career in the
past will be sufficient guarantee for
continued support and patronage.

Mutiny Among Negro Troops.
The accounts which reach us from

Fortress lifenroo, represent that the
insubordination among, the negro sol-
:diers bound for Texas, reported by tel-
cgraph, amounted to a formidable mu-
tiny, add called for wise management
to prevent bloodshed. In one aspect
of the casethis is an alarming, occur-
-ranee. It has not onlyprevented the
sailing of a portion ofthe Texas expe-dition,pbut'mayseriouslyimpairthe
confidence reposed in the negro as a
soldier, and affect his status in some
other important respects. The ac-
count states:

Arriving in Hampton Roads, the
Whildin was ordered alongside of the
Meteor, to transfer her complement of
men on board the larger vessel, the
Meteor being of a draught too deep to
go up the James River, hence the
Whildin acted in the capacity oflight-
or. On making fast to the. Meteor,
some of the soldierstold their officers
"they would not go on board of her."
"They would not go on board of any
ocean steamer, as the Government had
no right'to send them to Texas." The
officers insisted that they should go on
board' the Meteor, and succeeded in
transferring three companies to the
larger ship. The fourth company re-
_fused to obey orders, and loaded their
carbines. Neither threat nor entreaty
prevailed with them. They unslung
their carbines, capped thorn, and those
that had no ammunition in their ear-
:midge boxes drew their sabres. Those
.ou the Meteor now became riotous.
•-• The.account continues :

The Government's care in transmit-
ting this colored corps to.Teas' has
been remarkable. Only first class
vessels have-been employed as trans-
ports. They have been more commo-
dionslYfitted up than troop transports
have been during the war. Less men
were placed on board of the ships. In
no instance.bas a ship been crowded:
Orcters have been issued from the fit-
ting*Opt of the first vessel in the pres-
ent expedition, to furnish the best and
freshest rations for the use of the troops
on the Texan voyage, and these orders
have been complied with to the letter.
The officers berg; who have been car-
rying ont these instructions, artv very
Indignant at the mutinous conduct, of
the troops, more than ordinary, effortshaving-been-.putforth to insure theirIfealth.tind 'comfort.We' believethis is ',the first case-of
`the kind among eitherblaelr or white
troops. While there cannot be any
reftl religMfbr exonsefor their conduct,
it is probable that there—iV3ll,tie found
tettitesistit-Owtiiavan -tinier has

• -beeii titited. Jest at present the negro
soldiers aro' in a position to play. an
Important part, not only in theper-
formance of theirl`duty in the ranks,
but toward their-race•asit stands re-
lated to leading- Oovernmental mea-
sures; and all 'tho facts in this case
will be, awaited; and the future con-
duct of the.negro troops will be watch-
ed with an interest even greater than
before this 'unfortunate occurrence.

le.One bundred and fifty masAaand
eoldiera were sent away front 'IVabb..
ingtnn Pp to June 17th,

The Poisoning ofAndrew Johnson on
the Fourth of Idaroh.

Our theory of the poisoning'of An-
drew Johnson on the day of inaugura-
tion, when it was the original•lntention
of the assassins to have slain the Pres-
ident, bas received a singular confirma-
tion in the testimony of one of the late
witnesses on the assassination trial be-
fore the military court at Washington.
Marcus P. Norton, of Troy, in this
State, testified on Saturday week that
ho had seen. Atzerodt, to whom .bad
been confided the murder of the Vibe
President elect, and O'Laughlin, who
was to bave killed Gen. Grant, in com-
pany with Booth at the National Hotel
in Washington, on the 2d or 3d of.
March, and overheard,a conversation
among these parties, in which it was
said that "if the matter succeeded as well
with Johnson as with Old Buchanan,
they would be pretty taetisald." It will
be borne in mind that I3uchanan was
poisoned at the . National Hotel at the
timeof his inauguration in 1856; and
this allusion by the assassins to that
circumstance, taken together with Mr.
Johnson's singular illness at the time
ofbisinauguration, and the proofs that
Booth had stood,posted at the Capitol
to shoot Mr. Lincoln on. that very
morning, seem to be, conclusive that
the singular condition of the Vice
President on that occasion was to be
attributed to the influence of• poison.
His powerful physical naturetriumph-
ed over the insidious drug, and hence
the allusion in the subsequent circular
which gave directions to the assassins
that each of them must bear in mind
that "the cup once hadfailed."—
Spirit of the Times.

INTERVIEW Oi•COLOREDPEOPLE WITH
THE PRESIDENT.—The Preßidetit yeSt.OT-
dayreceived the committee appointed
at a public meeting of the colored peo-
ple of Itichniiond, Va., to make known
to him ae their best friend the wrongs,
as they conceived them to be by which
they are sorelyopprased: In the ad-
dress which they presented they com-
plain of insults, imprisonment, and the
most cruel 'punishments, the like of
which were never heard of, even in
the slave-pens of Southern traitors.
The address concludes as follows;

"When we saw the glorious old flag
again streaming over the Capitol, we
thought the power of these wicked
men was at an end, and however sad
our hearts may bo over the present
state of our affairs, we have lost none
of our faith and love for the Union, or
for yourself as its Chief Magistrate,
and therefore, as oppressed, obedient
and loving children, we ask your pro-
tection; and upon the loyalty of our
heart; and the power of our arms,
you may ever rely with unbounded
confidence; and, in conclusion, let us
respectfully remind your Excellency
of that •sublimo motto, once mounted
over the portals of an. Egyptian tem-
ple—'Know all ye who exercise power
that God hates injustice.' "

The President made the following
endorsement onthe paper presented :

. EXECUTIVE MANSION, June 16, '65.
Respectfully referred to Major-General
Howard, Chief Bureau • of Freedmen,
&c, for his consideration and report as
to the action necessary and proper to
be bad in-view of the within state-
ments...

ANDREW JOHNSON,
President of the United States

BOUNTY.-A dispatch, from .Wash
ington to tho Pittsburg Commercial
says

Enlisted men of volunteers muster-
ed out of service under recent orders
from the War Department are to be
considered as so mustered out on, ac-
count.of Government no longer requir-
ing their services, and are entitled to
the balance of 'whatever bounty they
may at the time be legally receiving.
From this bounty balance are except-
ed those discharged who were enlisted
under the Act of July 4, 1864 and the
call of the President of July 18, 1864,
and such as are clearly shown to bo
dischargedfor confirmed disability or
as pensioners. Vetetans who go out
of service under General Orders, No.
77, Current Series, do not go out, be-
cause their services are no longer re-
quired, as they are expressly excepted.
for operation, under orders for the re-
duction of the army, unless prisoners
of war. Non-commissioned officers of
infantry and cavalry volunteers, mus-
tered out of service by reason of being
supernumeraries, in consolidation,
consequent upon recent orders for the
reduction of the army, are to be con•
sidered as mustered out on account
of their services being no longer re-
quired by the Government, and are
entitled to the balance of the bounty
remaining unpaid.

THE ,FOURTH AT GETTTSBURG.—The
preparations for laying the corner-
stone of the monument at Gettysburg,
are almost complete. President ,Tobn-
son will lay the 'corner-stone; Maj.
Gen. Howard will deliver the address ;

Col. G. Halpine ("Miles O'Kelley")
will read anoriginal poem; Maj. Gen.
Geary will act as ChiefMarshal; and
'Rev. Dr'. Tyng; ofNew York, as Chap.

•

lion on the occasion. Arrangements
have been made to have excursion
tickets issuedfren all prominent points;
and it is believed the celebration at
Gettysburg will be the most extensive
as, well as interesting hold upon' the
coming Fourth,of July, in onr glorious
Union. .

From North Carolina,

NEWBERN, N. C., June 12.—Gover-
nor Holden has invited the leading
Union men of the State to meet in
council at Raleigh prior tothe appear-
ance of his proelamation,which is daily
expected._ •

The North Carolina papers are full
of the proceedings of Union meetings
in every town inthe State.

The richest 'estates'in the country
are offeredfor sale in allparts of North
Carolina ffor from ono to• ten dollars
per acre, with improvements, their

1 owners having decided to go North.
Presidents"Johnsbn is fast gaining

thci dontidence of the people -of the
State. Governor Holden.is also dis-
arming his enemies by his services in
'endeavoring to restore civil law to the
State.

sia-Preeident-Johnnon- took posses-
%kw. of the entire Presidential Mansion
last -meek,

Destructive Fire in Harrisburg.
Hanka)lirg,-Sune. 1.5.--A. very • de-

structive fire Occurred in this city this
morning. The flames were first dis-
covered,about 3'clock in R. T. Flo-. o.tiling's coach:factory, ph the -corner of_
Third street and :Strawberry alley.—
In.. a-very-few miautes'4,he conflagra-
•tion mttonded to -6Y-buildings adjoin-
ing, and before the flames could he
arrested, the following properties were
destroyed: R. T. Flciping's Coach the:
toryand blacksmith shop, with their
contents; loss, 515,000—n0 insurance.
Joseph Poulton's billiard saloon ; loss
$5,000. Herr's news depot; loss 31000
Wm. Parkhill's- dwelling and plumb-
ing establishment; loSs

The Daily Telegraph printing office
was partially. destroyed; 108816,000 ;
insured for $3,0,00... The State Capitol
Hotel, Exchange, County Prison and
Codit House, Franklin House and
State Arsenal were for a timoiri great
jeopardy, and' had the flames not been
arrested at the Telegraph printing of-
fice, the, probabilities are, that the
most valuable,portionof Harrisburg
would have been in ashes to day. The
fire, was the work of an incendiary.

Gen. Grant and the Whisky-Shopa.
!rho order. for closing the drinking

places .along the line of the soldiers'
hoineward travel, suggests some
thoughts to Gen. Grant's credit; as
well as some which are not s 6 much
to tho credit of the towns and coun-
ties through which these brave veter-
ans have to pass..Gen. Grant dees not
want his soldiers,-while he has anyre-
sponSibility for therh,lo be exposed to
the temptations and-sdangers,- which
we coolly allow to beset our home pop-
ulation, our sons.and ourselves every
day of tho year. This measure was
taken-, not because the soldiers aro
worse than any other men, or more-
addicted to intoxication, but to 'keep
them, as they have , been while .in the
service, in a better moral Condition
with regard to intokication, than the
men at hOme. We aro glad that the
Lieutenant General extended his care
over' his brave and trusty troops in
their homeward march; which, but for
that wise and kind forethought, might
have been to them the most perilous Of
all their campaigns. • •

Civilgovernment might learn a good
lesson, or,•at least, might talle._a goodhint, from the military on this. point.
The dotting of the country over, and
the lining of routes of travel, with
Whisky-selling houses, is not a part of
our high civilization. It does not be.
long to,the American idea of .socioty.
It ie true, the law allows it, With cau-
tious restrictions, seldom fully -applied
or observed, but the true and -worthy
American mind, views-it as an exotic,
an intrusion, a disgrace, s. danger. No
better or further evidence of the core
rectness of this statement is needed
than is furnishe'd by the interminable
lists of applicants for- the' privilege of
selling whiskey.

General Grant's care for.the safety
and the credit of his boys should sug-
gest wholesome reflections in the minds
of parents with refermice to their boys,
and to patriotic men with regard to
the youth ofthe country:. By, the wise
and united efforts of ,good and patri-
otio Men mid women thirty years ago,
one generation of our people was saved
fromlhe horrors of drunkenness. This
was the fruit of well directed moral ef-
fort. A new generation has come up
to the early: period -of manhood, for
whom no such effort has been made.
While temptations and dangers have
Multiplied around them, therhave not

'been instructed, they have not been
warned. Is it any wonder that our
youth, the hope:of the country, should
be debased and ruined, in, great num—-
bers, under such a regimen ?

Negro Soldiers Refuse to go to Texas.
Philadelphia, June. 15th.—A Fort-

ress lionroe correspondenco of the
Philadelphia inquirer, under date of
Juno 12th, says that for some time a
mutinous spiirt has exhibited itself in
the colored cavalry brigade belonging
to, the 25th Corps, the .men, declaring
tho Government bas no right to send
them to Texas. On. the 12th, when
on board a steamer, this 'spirit of dis-
content took the form of open mutiny,
whop a vessol was run up to one end
of the wharf of the Fortress for as.
sistitoee.-

Two 'companies of the 3d Pennsyl-
vaniwArtillery were sent .aboard un-
der command of Major Von Sebilling.
Upon approaching the vessel contain-
ing the mutineers, they threatened to
fire. The .Major reserteC to strategy,
and returning to the wharf had the
mutineers brought ashore under the
guns of his men in.parties of two. and
three. Thus they were all disarmed
and -retiirn'ed again to the vessel. The
effect'wik be only to delay a second
Part of the.expedition front sailing as
soon as expected.

A REMINISCENCE OF MR. 'LINCOLN.—
On the day of thereceipt of the capita.
lotion ofLee, the Cabinet meeting was
held an hour earlier than usual. Nei-
ther the President nor any member
was able, for the time, to give utter-
ance to his feelings.. At the sugges-
tion of Mr. :Lincoln,- all dropped on
their knees and offered, in silence and
in tears.. their humble.and heartfelt
acknowledgments to.. the. Almighty
fer,the triumph he had granted to the
national eause2. , The-same- daY, in the
afternoon;the Presidentwas in aframe
of mind peculiarly happy. To his wife
ho said: "The war is now about over;.
we have. bad a long.and wearisome
fbur years' siege, and- We must travel'
'a -little this. suminer.and:recruit. -It
must-be. withoutfuss or display.. Yon
must write - to.Bob Unit he must come
home and resign. his captaincy and go
to his books. Let hinfpreparo toear
;his _ living ,as I did, depending on his
own hands and brains.' On-the'rnor.'
ning of the 'day of his death kindred
conversations were held as to the man-
ner, of spendipg the summer,, and
what disposition should bo -made of
"Bob" and "Tad," as ho called his two
sons, Robert and- Thaddeus.—Western
Christian Advocate. • •

large .number 'of soldiers be-
lieving' the.war over, and' their moral
obligations to servo for the war Are
fulfilled, have takon French leave..for
their homes. .Several hundred haVe
passed into Maryland,, Delaware, and
Penns.Ylvaniti. A Small squad,- attired
in summer linen, were marched thr'o'
the city to their adjacent camps, hav-
ing been picked up in Maryland.

NEWS SUMMARY.
najt is reported that the trial of

Jeff. Davis will probably be postponed'
till September. •

-

gek.TheLondon Times of Juno 3d,says :--W6 hmio the happiness to an-
nounce the birth 'or it second 'Trine°,
the grandson of Her'.llfajeSty, the son
of the Prince rind Princess of Wales:

MirMarshall Stowarf,'the.
and Lewis, the colered murderer of
McGrath, at Sholbyville,.were execu-
ted at, Louisville, June 13th, at the
military prisoml

IlErJohn Mitchell, editor of the N.
Y. Daily 'News,, and lately editor of
the Richmond Eximiner; was arrested
the afternoon. of -thelAth, and taken-
to Fort Lafayette.,

Da'Two notorious guorillas, Theo-
dore! and Wish .,Gouldont wore kiled in
Kentueks lestweek by their own men
whilst figliting'dver some plunder:

,carGenerid Geary has gone to uet-
tySburg'te Make arrangements for the
inatiguration of the: monument there
on the 4th proximo. .

is stated that the Ford's The-.
atre property, has been_ disposal of to
an association of Congrmrationalists,
and that it• be speedily converted
into a.pineo of worship. • -

Pir'The suspension bridge' at
Nashville, destroyed at tho time the
Union- army was preparing to occupy
the city, is to bOrelmilt. Sixty thous-
and dollars'Of the capital stock has al-
ready been'Snbscribed:

Some'conscience stricked patron
of thd Troy Press, a few days since,
sent a letter to the proprietors- enclo
sing ten dollars, with the single line,
"The enclosed belongs to you."

.12:3-Sinco the war closed an im-
mense tide of emigration has of
to tho West. Men unsettled by the
'fortunes of. war, and soldiers with
bounty money are going.

I¢a3.-In response to an inquiry made
by G-ov. Curtin, the. Adjutant General
of the United States has stated that
the Veteran Reserve Corps will not bo
discharged until the, expiration of their
term of, service.

The rebel troops in Florida, with
all the public, .property, were Barren,
dored to McCook, at Tallahassee, on
the 10th day of May. The number of
troops piireled and already reported is
7,2oo,.aud:willi doubtless, reach 8,000
when theireturos.aye complete.

far The Government has. received
offieial..reportS of the late fires in the
South. They are supposed to be the
Work ofrebel incendiaries;as- the fires
at Nashville, Chattanooga, and Galls,
tin, occurred- at the samo time.

ne,,,Tho condition of Frederick W.
Seward continuesto be mostencourng-
incr. Thero has been no hemorrhage
of 'wound for the past twenty-ono
days.

Ths,„Seerstarytewarci's health con-
tinuos to improve.- Ho no* regularly
attends business. and converses cheer-
fully with his friends, though his. jaw
is still. supported by an iron frame-
work.

um,Largo- numbers of refugees,
white and 'black, are .constantly re-
turaing'to the 'Sputh, and every day
thdro are fresh arriva's here of former
citizens who left:Washington on the
breaking-mita therebellion: :,

:farNumerous,applications for par-
don, have. been filed in the Attorney
General's office; the attending to them
is necessarily slow, as' papers in each
case have to be' carefully examined
before :presentation to the President
.for his determination. „ •

4,5 r The Government has receiveddocumentary proofs incontrovertible,
of the guilt of Jeff.Davis in the matter
of inhumae and most bretal treatment
of Union• prisoners. When • disclosed
to the public, as the facts -will be in
few days, they will astound the civili-
zed world.

Da..Senator Sherman says, that our
debt of 83,000,000,000, upon the basis
of our present taxes and population,
can bo paid,.offin twenty-five years.
And when ive consider,tha.t our wealth
doubles in tenyears, and our popula-
tion in thirty years, the debt ceases to
frighten us. -

11e,„111r. Frederick G. Britton of
,Cleveland, .ft fine amateur player in
Cleveland, last week made a run of
billiards to the number of seven thOn-
sand seven hundred and fifteen points.
He got the two.red balls in the corner
of a full carom table, and _occupied
four hours and twonty-.five minutes in
making the points.

.-The Surgeon Gencril states thatno report has yet been made. up of the
losses . in the Union armies during the
war.. There is no truth in the state-
ment, now current, that 328,000 have
been killed. Full statistics -.of killed
and wounded will, be fully made up in
a short-time. Theto are returns for
100,000 hospital eases yet to bo made.

se-Tho Washington correspondent
of:the:Philadelphia inquirer states that
the army to, be- continued in ,the ser-
vice will be composed as follow); :
Regular infantry, 55,000; regular cav-
'airy, 14,000•;.re,gular artilery, 12,000.;
colored troops, 50,000 ; Gen. Hancock's
corps, 20,000; Veteran Reserve corps,
25,000. total • 177,000 men.. •

. The- Military Commission for
the trial of the eonepirators, wasongag•
ed on"the 14th in bearing the testimo-
ny in relation to' the alleged insanity
of Payne. Doctors Hall, Norris, and
Porter, and Surgeon General Barnes,
testified that they could not find any
evidence., of insanity in the prisoner.
The eourtthen adjourned until Friday,
to allow the defence to prepare their
argument.

An . interesting incident of Gen.
McCook's sojourn in Florida was the
restoration, for the first than in that
State since the 'rebellion, of. that dear
old flag, which was raised on the 12th
of May over the old Spanish fort at
St. Marks, 21 miles south of Tallabas-
see;•on the coast, saluted as it rose
with artillery. and. general rejoicing.
At Tallahassee over the capitol,. it was
raised on the 20th. on which:occasion
were present es .witnesses uf.the sig-
nal event, seVeral.effieers of the navy
from.tho Sagamore. and :Sperine, at
anchor.off St. Marks. At Tallahassee
the flag; was 'saluted, as' it-rose, with a
gun for"every State of the .indivisible
Union, and at; sunset, when drawn
down,: with 100 guns.> The soldiers
andliegroes were m ecstasy; the citi-
zens were- not. so enthusiastic, . but
some of them removed their hats in
token.

:DISSOLUTION, OF. PARTNER-
SHIP." 'Trio Partnershipheretofore existing between the under

Signed, In the Mercantilebusiness at Huntingdon, Pa. uM
fiet the name of Lloyd & Henry; Is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The books of said firm are in the hands
of Henry & Miller, who will pay all the debts and collect
all the accounts of the firm of Lloyd & Henry.:

„ ' HENRYLLOYD,
S. E. HENRY.

Vor nu, l,rtignrl trill continue the buelneee at the old
Mend of Ll.)1-1 el, Henry under tho name of Henry fr,
tor, net reep?;ctfelly Collett public patronage.

SAMUEL lIENRY,
JCIIN 5.

oon 1 'F... i•.

za-Official details of, the surrender
of the rebel fleet in Red river, was
.received at Washington. Commander
Fitzhugh .hati'eharge ofthe squadron
which received the surrender of the
mho's: -._Thelatter had two vessels, the
Missotni and Champion, the former'ofwhieklid-lieen previously captured.
Thealis-souri was an iron-clad of three
guns, eleven inch, nine inch, and a-
heavy thirty-two pounder. She was a
very formidable vessel. Twenty-four
officers and eighteen men wereparoled.

ris„, The New York Times. Washing-
ton special says the priSeners-who ar-
rived hero to-day by the train from
Halifax Court House, reports that the
rebels havO deStroyed the monument
erected last week.upon Bull Run bat-_
tlefield ; this seems to he ilupossible,
'and yet the're is strong reason , to be-
lieve it. The temper' of the people in
tbat.part, of Virginia.. is not more loyal
than it was six months ago.. General
Gamble's men who built, the monument,
threaten, if 'report proofs true; that
they will destroy every vestige of
civilization within twenty square
miles.

A soldier's Wife in Hazelton, Ind..
lately received $l5O from hor husband.'
A man appeared in her bed room the
night following and demanded it. She
had taken the precantiOn to provide
herself with a weapon in the shape of
a rollin pin. She throw the money on-
the floor, and as the •man stooped- to.
pick .it up, she dealt himaleavy blow.
on the neck with the pin, which stun-
ned him. She 'ran to the nearest
neighbor for asaietance. The man Was
not at hoino, but the woman went
with her, .when lo! the.robber.turned
out to be the:husband of. the woman.:
The blow ho received proved fatal.

14-The public will be surprised to
learn that more than 15000 letters per
week are.forwarded to the Dead Let.
ter Office at Washingion on account of
not being prepaid by stamps. '

SquirrelfrWanted.

A n Maher of squirrels is wanted at
the Garden of E. C. Summers. A
reasonable price will be paid for all
sent in.

E. C. SUMMERS
Huntingdon, Dias 21,1865.

Cletaacldi.cicktesEs.
Forall announcements of tea Hum or less, $2; for every

additional line (ton words to a line,) 20 cents—payable in

CIO UNTY TREAS URER • •
wo aro reglicated toannounce Captain TIIO3IAS

It. ItEED, of Huntingdon; as a eantlidafo for tlio office of
County Treaaurar, subject to tlio approval of the „Union
County CoUvention.

11uutingtfou,Jutto 10, '65-* :

CANDIDATE FOR SEIERIFF.
offer myselfas a canditlato fur the office of Sheriff

of llmitingdon county, subJict to the decision of the
Union CountyConvention, to be bold in Angiist next.

Cromwell township. JOlll,l 11. Slt EN :FF. LT.
Mr. Slionefelt is a respectable and intelligent farmer of

Cromwell township, who stoles that. lie does not intonil
canvassing the county to secure delegates; as_lie has not
the Untonor the desire to do so.

Juno 19,'05.- •

rEIREASURER.-" - •
Ma. Eamon:—Please announce the name of IIkiNRY

I.SMITH, as a candidate for Treasurer sultieet tho,
decision of 'Union County Convention. . ,

Mr. Smith enlisted as a private In the company'raised
by Captain J. H. Wintrodo. in September, 1801, anal sere.
ed with hisregiment (the 51,1 Penna. Tots.) throughout
the evar. After the hotline( Fah: Oaks, in June •186Z, Ile
seas promoted to the 2d Lieutenancy ofhis. company, anal
served in that capacity until Junnary let, 18e3, when be
evils promoted to Captain,nod held that commission un-
til the' end of the war. Ile was engaged in ovary battle
taught by the army of the Potomac until the tintsof his•
capture In JunO, 1101, beforo.Petershurk:- •

Ile was severely wounded nt the first battle of Freder-
icksburg, andalso at this battle-of Gettysburg. lie stllt
carries in his shoulder tho ball received at Gettysburg,
and experienced all the horrors of the rebel prisons for
ninemonths.

ito Is a young man, good character; and fully competent
todischarge the d u ties of the °Oleo. .
-julie2l,lb6l- TOMZSIIIP

)OOU I)IRECTOR.--:- •Weare reour.itrd toannoun co HENRY A. MARK,
of Juniata township, irecandidate for the office of Poor
Directorof Ituntingdoll county, subject tothe decision of
the 'Union Connty Convention to he held inAugust next.
'Juniata township: Jund 14, '65-to. - •

OUNTY TR 1.1A.SURER. • .
1,..) We ore requested byr many friends of Capt. UM-11C1,L. lillrElV,of Porter tots ship, hhois etilt in the

.service, toannounce bfin as a candidate for the office of
COunty Treasurer, subject to the decision of the tittionCounty Convention.. ;• • . . • : .-

....Porter tp., June 14, 1861-to.•.

A BSOCIA.TE JUDGE.-.
The suggestion contained id the Aurnat di Anicr-

tam of last .week, bringingforward the name ofTHOMAS
FISHER of IfUntingdon, for Associate Judge- meets with
decided opnrovid in our section of the county. Mr. Fisher
has been long known by tho farmers in this valley as a
man of sound judgment and strict integrity, and weknow
that he is the'right man for the place

June 14, '65-tc.* - • PENN & WALICHR,

fIANDID.A.TE-FOIL111 l We Areauthorized to annomico Copt. THOMAS 3,
31cCAUAN as a candidato for the office of Sheriffof Uun
tingdon county, subject to the approval- of the Unfou Co
convention toconvene during the month of August nest.

Uuntingdon, May 31, 1865.-te • . •.: • '

fIOUNTY TREASURERvv Waare requested to announce WILLIAM WIL-
LIAMS of Huntingdon, as a-candidate for the office of
County Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Union
COunty Convontkek to be held In August. • •

Huntingdon, Jnne 7, 165-tc*.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
-

•

iFiI.XEOUTOIt'S NOT.IOII-
, rkstato of Daniel Darr, dec'd.]

Letters testamentary upon the.will and testament of
Daniel Darr, late of Jackson township, Huntingdon
County, deceased, have been granted to the subscriber.
All persona indebted aro requested to inake immediate
payment, and those having c la ims will present them prop-
erly authenticated to the undersigned.

- STMULETT CUMMINS,
June 21, 1865-6t*. Execute'.

IVG•mniaactl Oc:shooz:al
AT

Kisttacoquillas, 111iifiili County, Pa.
Tim seam] quarter of filo summer session will emu

menco-JULY 12, 1863, am! continue twomonth,
Tearhors and thoso preparing. to tooth. could find no

better opportunity to fit them for their Profemtion.
For particulars address, S. Z.SHARP,

je21,11365-tdk ' Principal.

LOTS FUR SALE

WEST HUNTINGDON, PA.
APPLY TO . •

W.NE. DORMS, Jn.,..
Agentfor J. B. Thomson.

Huntingdon, Juno 20,1865..

thORPHANS' COHRT, SALE.
Estmo of Amos elllleote

e undersigned Administrator of' Amos Chileote, lato
of Tod township, doe'd., will Sell by, r libIle 8010 on tho
premises, '

On Saturday, the 22d day of July, 1865,
at one o'clock, P. M. that certain tract or parcel,of land
situate in 'fad township Ilantingdon county, on tho west
side of Reeky Ridge, adjoining lands of Henry Lies on tho
northwest, of John Farago on the east, and hind late of
Alan. Taylor on the south, containing .50 Acres, more
or less, of whichabout six acres are cleared, and therest
well Ombered.- . .

TERMS OF SALE,—One-half of purchase monoy to be
paid on confirmation of onto, and the ,othor half in ono
year thereafter with interest to be secured by judgment
bond. • MORDECAI D. CIIILCOTE,
J020.1865-31 •. Administrator.

AUDITORS' ziOTICE.
[Estate of Jacob Barnet, dee'd.]

The nndersigned appointed Auditor by the Orphans'
Court of Iluntlngdon.county toaudit and decide upon the
exceptions filed ce the account or bane %vier, Admr., ofJacob Barnet,.dsc'd.; late of Cass tp.,and report distribu-tion of the balatici3 in the: handiof the, accountant, will
attond for that-pitrpose at Ids office in Huntingdon, on
SATURDAY,: the let day:of July; ..1665, at eleven o'.clock.4. M., :when and kvlittri all , persons are required
to present their claims, Of be debarred front coming in onMild BHA :THEO.II. CRUDER,

• Huntingdon, Jane 6, '66. . Auditor.

AUDITOR'S•.NOTIOE.- - Estate of John Wafter, dee'd.
The undersigned, Auditor appointed by tho Court ofComnion Pleas of Huntingdon county, to distribute the

proceeds, in the bands of the Sheriff; arising from the soloOf thereal estate of John Wetter, deed., will attend tothe dunce anis appeintment"at hisoffice in the-borough
of Huntingdon, ,onFRIDAY, tho Illth day or JUNE next,when and.-where. tholte Intcrested.will attend, or be for-
ever debarred froth canting in ofou the said fund.'

-J. D.0171/..BELL, .
Iluntingdon, May 31,1865-td Auditor

A TTENTION CONTRACTORS.-;
_EA_ Proposals will be received by the Commissioners
of Huntingdon County;int to Friday the lath Just.; forthe:
repairing or refitting of the Court room, in the Court
Home. Plan and specincationicanbe seen 'at -the Com-
missioners Alice..

The carpdtter work lobscerniddted by -the first Mon-day in August.
•Alee,proposalewill be received for putting in &beaterfob warming his Court 'Hann. Plan it the Coihiniseloners

office, • By order of the Commissioners,: • .
• . • HENRY N. MILLISR,- -

.lEinntingdon,?June. Clerk.

CHEAP GROCERY .STORE.-•
•-• • •

HILL ST.,•IIUNTINGDON, TA: •
. .MHE iinde'reigned.ofreys for the in-spection itud pin:cline of customers "alai:gonna Et,sorted stock of Groceries, Provisions, &c. Ifs feels antis.fled they can bo accomodated with anything in Ms lino., His prices are low,.and his stock fresh sad. good:Alekeeps the beet of •; • • ; .

SUGAR, COFFEE,, • ' • •
TEAS,, SPICES, SALT,.TOBACCO &.BEoans,

BOOTS AND SHOES, •
- 'HATS & OAPS, &e:

HAMS, SHOULDERS,..SIDES, .
..MOLASSES, OILS,..VINEGAA,

11SH, .CHEESE,,PLOUIt hIbE,
;And NOYI N Sof everykind:

'A telscCitock oI DRY GOODS, together wlth-QtrigHS:
WOE, andall other articles. kept in.n. weitragulatedestablishment for onto at relsonablo prices. ' •

.17- His store is on Hill .street,. nearly opposite the
Bank, and In the room formerlyoccupied by D. Grove. •

Call.attd OXIM11110: , YE; .ilZit•Huntingdon./Una 7, 1885. • • • • • • "

(ILA SSIFICATION'ofMERORANTS
&c. in Huntingdon county,' by tho Appraiserof Mertactile Taxes, for the year1805:

Alexandria Borough. • . • cims. raCzsan:
E. P. Walker, , 14 , . 7.00
'3. It. Gregory, •
William Moore, . . 14 7.00
Wm. M. Philips,' • • • 14 ; • 7.00

Barree. , ••

Barton Green, 14 7.00
A. Crow waver, '• . .7 00John B. lilyton, 14 7.00

J. Deilienbach, - • - 14
Iforshbargar, Hughes, k CO. 13 10.00

_S. Seehridt, •. • ; ••••• • • 7.00
NUTille. ,
'IP. Hellion; '" 14 • 7.00
J. lfondereon,,. 7.00: . 14

11:Adanie; ' • • ti• • 'l.OO
It. Ashman, 14 7.00

Carbon. .

" William Drown, • _ • •, ••, • 14 •=. 7.00
Dr. Wm. D. Dube rts, l3 10.00
Deakin; Dr0...2 Co. • ' • 14 • ; .. 7.00
Blair k Port, 12 ,12.60
George Mears, . 14 7.00
S. S. Ilainbersei. • 14 ' • 7.00
Wm. A. Orbison, - . 14 - 7.00

• • 10 20.00
Hughes k Torle, , 13 . • • 10.50
Philip1`- Diiy le, (with Ihinorg,) 74 • 10.50
James Gleason, '• " 13 . 16.00
Powelton Co.2 Iron Co. " • 10 " 20.00
'T. 51. Heckling, „ li - - , 7.00

David SInier, . 14 7.00
J. E. Orbitioni ' , ,'' . • • - -'. 14 -.- 7.00
1). S. Baker, & Co. . - . 14 . 7.00.
',LorenZi .1 Lentnor, .' .- 14 ' '

-

' 7.00,

James Crea. . 14. 7.00
George Sipes, - - ' ; •- . • -14 ' „''• ' - 7.00

. W. C.Bwatu, 14 . 7.00
.Fronlain.' . '

John Q.-Allams, • . ' • ;14 -.' . • - 7.00
Alex. Ewing, . 14 ~ 7.0011. A. Bathurst d.. - Co.- . -, . . I}'_. :c -, 7.00
bliorb Stewart A Co. • 13 10,00
13,1J. 11. Shoenburger, • . .'- 10 - - . : '20.00

I1Opecell.• • • „. , :
Sithon Cohn, 14 7.00
D. Weaver, . • •• ' • :

.. t :•14 ;• : ' - . 7.00.
WA'. Orblson, 14 7.00

. Iluntingdon Through. • • - ~
Fishor & Sons. . ' • •12 . 12.50
D. P.°win, 13 10.00
31. Guttnau, , - .- : ' 13- 10.00
J.A. BrOwn, 13' 12.00

, S.• S. Smith,,' . 13 • . ... : 10.00
Lloyd .1 Henry, 12 ' 12,50

. Walh?ro h Clenson I," . : ' .14 - , 7.00
11. Boman. _ 14. • 7.00

. • Jos. Itelgger, • ' • . --14 .7.00
Will. Lewis, 11 7.00

. • oh'm. A. Saxton. ' .. . ' 14 • • 7.00
Z. Venter, 14 7.00
N. COI bin, 14 . :.• 7.00
L.Bloom, 14 7.00

• It. 31. Cunningham h.Co, '• 13 ' '.10.00
• Simpson, Armitago h Co. 14 7.00

,• Cuiminghtun& Btnier, -. ' . 13 70.00
D. Africa .1 Son, 14 . 7.00
G.W. Swartz,
David McCabe, 14 7.00
John 11. Westbrook, 14 7.00

Jackson.-
.Freedom I. C., ' 12 12.50

. Henry-Koller, ~ , .•
- 14 . , 7.00

W. 11. Harper, 14 7.00
S. W. 31yton, l3 , 10.00

ILA.Dorsey, .... . • - , .... -13, -. : 10.00

Wm. Darla,
Penn.

Wm. March, 14 7.00
O. B. Brumblugh & C0.,'14 7.00
D. G. Coutnor, 14 7.00

Porter.

11 7.00

Etnier, Foust& Co., 12 12.50
George McLoughlin, Id 1000
11. J.Devoe, • 13 10.00
W. It Leis, 14 7.00
W. A.Frakr, 14 7.00
W. M. Bre slater, 14 7.00

Madden 4. Autley, 14 7.00
N K.Covert.14.-.7.00
Decker. Locke, 14 7.00

Telt.
D 3lore lion, 14 7.00

/futon.
13 W. Sunderland,
J.Bauman, , e 14 7.00

Walker,
Joseph Douglas, 14 7.00
John Brewster, 14 7.00

IMerrtorsmork.
W. 0.Pantries, 14 7.00
B. F.Patton, 14 7.00
D. 0, Owen, .& Bro, 14 7.00 '
J It. Thompson, 14 4,, 7.00'

W. Moore & Son. • 13 , 10.00 :
John Crosswell, /6 Son', 13 10.00
J. C. Walker, 14 7.00 .
Wolker & Bollinger, 14 7.00
Mrs. R. Alyton, & Son, 14 7.00
Samuel Troutwlne, 14 .7.00

PATENT MEDICINES.
John Ilead„
Joseph Johnston,

EATING HOLISM

$lO.OO
5.00

Henry Africa,
John Free,
G. W'horley,
Henry. &runs,
V. Crouse,
B.Cross;
J. A. Wilson.

$lO.OO
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

Rudolph Neff, • ," • 10.00
Mrs. S.Wil.non. 10.00
Mr5..11.:Owen, • -• • -•'•

'• : ...• . , 10.00.
. - BILLIARD. SALOONS. ...

V. Crou e $30.013
P. 11.'Plpor, ••

..
;• : •: - -':' • 30.00

• BREM,.IILIIOAND -DISTILLERIES,. ~
..

• . • - -

Graft's Miller, $25.00
P. Schneider,.. .
George Nolto,
J. Longenecker, . 015.00
Colder & Brother, • • • 25.00
John B. Weovor, 15.05

Thomas Eielier,
I=

$7.00
An appeai will be held by the undersigned at the Trees

arer's lid -lee Inthe borough of Ituntitigdon, on Saturday,
the 17th day of Juno next. Persons wlehing to appeal
willapply on or before that day, an none will ho gianted
thereafter. , . •

it:McDlV.ll"i'; 3iercan the Ai;priser

NOTICE—By an act of Assembly passed the 11th day
of April, 1812, it is made the duly of the Canty Treasui -

ex. tosue, out all licenses not lifted on or before the first
day of July. Persons having Mama to lift, will nave
costs by calling anti lifting the same previous to that
tithe, an those not lilted within the time prescrilWd by.
law, will positively bo placed in the bands ofa proper of-
ficer for '••• • • •

- DAVIDBLACK, Co. Trona
Ilnuting4ont Juno

Photograph Framee, .
.•.

A splendid assortment of large'size
;lust'received and for sale at Lewis
Book Store, 11

EXECUTOR'S :SALEi
The Imdersigned, Executor.oftheeitato tiatril:Reed

deceused.f/ilLuifer for sato onthe prorniOstr
. On Saturdgy,,tllB-10tli,day of ,Tune
at two o'clock, P. 31.,;the FARM of staid .decessed, situa-
ted on tho Reystewn•-gratich, in. Pena tOtinslitp,, Hunt-
iugdon county, containing

208 aor.eqs;, - -

'more or less, IoOCLISAithD,'well improved, and tinder.
good state of cidtiVtlllen, the bitianno well timbered.
7eatly real& the Farnt amounts to $2OO.

Termewill be made known on ..d0y(4.1liielOtor.Penn twp, May: 1T,'65-3t

EINVELOPES,. whojAale--Aur
L.J for male SO4E,

.

ka4 g'.P. ,§ rrli
';'4g§aI' `.) p .B K. ''s i"--a3mg

. i Cel
—,-?iftq

-E. ,gv'g,' =rk.ig ,e 2
ma

, Ap i TVI116.,:k z ' '•;*w

BEY' The,above Fork ie for eale atthe Hardware'store.of Jae. A. Brown,Huntingdon Pa.
juno_7,

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO CALL A'

S. S. SMITH'S.,StiIRe;:
ON 11/LL STREET,, Inil'iNCllON;

THE BEST
SUGAR and MOW STA
COFFEE, TEA.nntl CHOCOLATE,'FLOUR, FISH, SALT and VINEGAH,,CONFECTIONERIES, OIOARS'ond TOBACCO,SPICES OF TIIHREST, AND ALL-RINDS,andavory other article ueually found In .a Grocery Vote

ALSO— Drugs, eltomicols, Dyo St.vßn,Ealfits,Ntirnishes, Oils and Spls. Turpentine;Eluld, Alcohol, Glass and ratty,BEST WINE and BRANDY foi medical parpOsett.ALL'TELE LIM PATENT,MEDICINE;
•• BOOTS AND pnoEs,.and a largo number of ititleles numeteics tomorale/1,The public generally.loll please call mid calingne totthemselves and learn my prEeS.

llnntingdow Juno 7.'65
-D. 9. OlEl'9lll,

The Confebiany Ended, the'Re-
bellion Ended, the Virar. End-

ed, and Jeff Davis will
• soonrbe "Ditto.

Not the least feet to-notice.is
GOLD HAS FALLEN' WONDERFULLY.

All this has tended to have
• The•Price of .Goods 11.gduced,
Merchants anil others who 'desire to

get the:benefit of the Reduction.
• CALL AT ONCE AT

R. IVI. CUNNINGHAiII CO'S.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL STORE,

Corner,
HUNTINGDON,

the prowl' Top Corner,
HUNTINGDON, Pd.

—o—
noir stook consists of

ALL KINDS OF DRY GOODS,
Including 'PRINTS, -DELAINES;

GINGHAM& BALMORAL-SKIRTS,
CRASH, CARPETS, &c.

ALLKINDS OF GROdERIESi
Including SUGAR, COFFEE,. TEA,
MOLASSES, -VINEGAR; FISH,

G:.A. SALT, 'DAIRY SALT,
SOAP, CANDLES,CINA-:

MON, .SODA,. MIJST-,- •
ARD :&p:,

ALLKINDS. OF T08,A.000,
Including. NATURAL LEAF, CON-

GRESS, 'CAVENDISH, SKINROLL, CUT AND law,
ALL KINDS OF,SEGARS,

including HENRY CLAYS, COUN.:
TRY SIXES, CHEROOTS,&c.
ALL FUNDS OP NOTIONS,

Including. SKIRT, BRAID,SEWING
SILK, SPOOL. COTTON,•ROUND

COMBS, HOSIERYr GLOVES,
COPY BOOKS,HAIR BRUSH-
ES, POCKETBOOKS;'FAN-

CY SOAPS' &c &c'.
•

BOOTS and SHOES, BATS and,'O APS

Aldo YARN, WRAPPINGPAPER,
SHAKER HOODS, CANDY,

• 'BLACKING,- &c.; .:&e; tc.
Country trade suppllea by order Orotherwise: -+ ,

• • ••
.• & CO.

Ilunyugdon, May 31„180-4t. _ •

,DMINIgTRATORS'NOTICK.c • •
[Mats; of Joseph Olnarn,.dee'd.l • •

Lettere of admifilstration upon the, estate of Joseph
Oburn, into of ,Incksou• tOrnship, ,dec'd.; 'haring been
granted to the undersigned; all persons_ Indebted to the
estate mlll make payment; and - those haring ,
present them for settlement.

SVM. OHURN,
MARY OBURN,,AdnitiltettAtore..DIV 31, 1866-61

4DMINISTRATORS''XOTIO.g.."[Estate of Joseph Leffeid,ilit4,l,, ,
Oen, of admiglatration :upon .the ;estateofJosephLeffeid,late of JuniatiriOnmeihip,'deed., having 'been

granted, to oho under:a/gaol,all pawns .indehted. to the
ediata will unties ondaent, end those having clalmt,will
present them for nottlement.

JOAN LEFFERO,,
Ailmlntstrators.31,1865-flt

DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.-
-J.:sada of- PetdiOurfrilart;dec'd.

tters of Adinlnlstratlon have been granted to theundersigned'upen the• bender of :Peter Curfniarl, 'late ofCass township, _ county, deceased. MI
persons IndebtedAvlll-'make'Peyment, end 'those havlnKclaims present them, properly nuthentlested, tons.

'• • • • • ' JAMES CURFIRAN, :
SOLOMON CIIRFMAN;

:Adintnlstratores'Nay 10;1Sii-tEi‘

4DATINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Einaieof Theinee:kiWing,•dee'd.]

terturedministratiOu having been granted ..to the
undersigned, on [h.:l'OBMM of 'Thomas Ewing, late 'Ot Wont
township, 'deceased... Ail persons knowing themselves
indebted to ;aid -estate are requested to Make immediate
:paymeht, nod thontr:lmviog claims, to,prolez4tbetnßrop-
orly nutheutkated, for settleinent: - •

JOHN FOSMt„,
Administrator,mays-cc


